Alecia Frances Grossman
March 10, 1984 - December 31, 2020

Alecia Frances Grossman, age 36, passed away suddenly at home on December 31,
2020.
She was born on March 10, 1984 and resided in Warren, MI.
She is survived by her Father and Mother, Frank and Juanita Grossman, her brother Jim
(Lisa) Nigbor, her sister Christine Sarbinowski, her sister Annette (Ron) Gunter her Fiancé
Mark Ebner and several nieces and nephews. She was also preceded in death by her
sister Cindy Tokarz.
Alecia had a great love for her family, music and she absolutely loved all animals.
There will be no services held for her at this time and she will be cremated and brought
back home to her family.
A memorial in her honor will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

Lots of memories of a little girl growing up. You were to young to leave us so early. It
was a complete surprise to us. We also pray for your family daily. We love you and
will miss you.
Love
Aunt Kathy and Uncle Gary

kathleen jones - January 08 at 12:32 PM

“

Kimberly Schlarb lit a candle in memory of Alecia Frances Grossman

kimberly Schlarb - January 08 at 10:40 AM

“

You came into this world as a beautiful, happy surprise, sadly you left as a surprise
also leaving a big empty space in our hearts. We always have and always will love
you. I will miss you Alecia!

kimberly Schlarb - January 08 at 10:40 AM

“

Alecia wen you died it left a big hole in my heart. I miss you so much and i always will. Love
mom
Juanita grossman - January 08 at 10:53 AM

“

I have so many memories of Alecia. With us only being a little less than 14 years
apart, i would take her for walks in her stroller and people would think she was my
baby.
I remember taking a TON of pictures of her and making a photo album of only her.
I remember her loving the Care Bears Movie and watching it over and over.
I remember her sneaking out of her bed and crawling around on my floor just to sleep
by me and then crawling into my bed and snuggling with me.
I remember that every time i left the house when she was younger she would CRY
so loud for me to come back.
I remember the good and the bad but i will always cherish the good in her.
I miss her so much and I will never stop missing her or loving her.
Love to you Alecia. Fly high with the angels and let all those demons go.
Love Always, your sister Chrissy

Christine Sarbinowski - January 08 at 07:54 AM

“

I remember when Alecia, my sister, and I made a "commercial" for Ting Tong 2, an
alternative to other medications for gas. (We were young.) We had a riot trying not to
laugh getting through our lines, the ridiculousness of the video, and Aunt Nita letting
out a comically loud yawn during one take.
I remember always sneaking away to Alecia's bedroom to play her Super Nintendo
because I had only a Sega Genesis, and her games were so much cooler.
I remember sharing White Castle hamburgers and chicken rings, attending countless
barbeques and holiday celebrations, and having fun with Alecia in the pool and on
the trampoline at the Grossman household.
I remember going bowling with Alecia just down the street and somehow,
miraculously, bowling eight strikes (two Turkeys and two other strikes). I hadn't
bowled such a high score ever in my life, and I haven't done so since. She was the
only witness to that feat, which is especially hard to believe considering I also once
bowled an 8.
She was the cool cousin who always had fun stuff to do. She had a big heart and a
warm soul. She will be tremendously missed by her family but never forgotten.

Ryan Melcher - January 07 at 03:23 PM

“

I remember when this little blonde haired girl would say her name and it was Alecia
Francis, not just Alecia. So she asked my name and I told her Donna and she said
Donna what? And I said Donna Marie, she then kept calling me Domanee combining
my 1st and middle name. Will never forget that little girl. Love you family, wish I could
be there and hug you all. I wish you blessings and strength thru this terrible time.

Donna - January 07 at 10:06 AM

